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SECTION QUIZ Early Colonies Have Mixed Success

A Tents and Names Ifthe statement is true, write "frue" on the line. if it is false, change
the underlined word or words to make it tnze.

Example:

• Example:

The first president of the United States was

true

The first president of the United States was Abraham Lincoln.

George Washington

1. The English named •their first colony.on the North American continent Jamestosvn, but

it failed when all the colonists mysteriously disappeared.

2. In order to set up a colony, organizers had to first obtain a charter from England's

monarch.

3. A dispute between some poor colonists aid Virginia's governor over Native American

land sparked Powhatan's Rebellion in 1676.

4. Democraäc. government began ih the colonies in 1619 when the Virginia colonists

elected represehtatives to an assembly called the Virginia .Company.

5. After most •of Jamestown's colonists died, John Rolfe took cöntrol of'the Colony and

forced the remaining colohists to work to save it'

6, At first the Engliéh at Jamestown were helped by a Native American people called the

Powhatan •but relation' worsened when the colonists demanded more land.

7. Poor European colönists became slaves in exchange for the cost of their passage to

America:

B. Bdended Response Bridly answer•the following question on the back of this paper.

What financiål advantages would a jointestock company have over a single investor as
the spönsor of a new colony in the Americas?.
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New England Colonies

A Tems and Write the letter of the best answer.

I. A constituäon that some Puritan colonists to govern themselves was the

a. Mayflower Compact.
b. General Court.

c. Fundamental Orders of Connecticut.

d. Separatist Agreement.

2. King Philip's War erupted when
a. King Philip II sent the Spanish Armada to attack England.

b. the Pilgrims refused to join the Puritans' colony.

c. some Puiitan colonists tried to force others to leave the colony.
d: colonists demanded more land from Native Americans.

3. The Great Migration
a, was the movement of the Puritans from England to new settlements.
b. began when the Puritans forced others to leave Masöachusetts.

c. was .ordered by the Massachusetts General Court.

d.. led to King Philip's War.

4. A colony that guaranteed reliéous freedom was
a. Rhode• Island, which was fou•nded by Roger Williams.

b. New Hampshire, which was founded by Thomas Hooker.
c. Connecticut, which was founded by Anne Hutchinson.

•d. Plymouth, which was founded by John Wheelwright.

5. Whibh is NOT true of both Roger Wimams and Anne Hutchinson?
a, Both were Puritans who questioned Buritan beliefs and pracåces.
b. Both were expelled from Massachusetts for their beliefs.
c. Bodl fled to what iS now Rhode Island.
d. Both eventually founded their owi colonies.

The agreement written by the Pilgrims that provided for •self-government.6.

was called the

a. Mayflower Compact,
b. Fundamental Orders of Connecticut.

c. General Court.

d. Separatist Agreement.

B. Exten&cå Response Briefly answer thé following question on.the back of this paper.

How were the Pilgrims and the Puritans •alike or different in their reasons for coming to
America aid in their relaäons with Native Americans?
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SECTION QUIZ Founding the Middle and Southern
Colonies

A Tents and Names Write the letter of the person or group that best matches the
description.

a. Duke of York

b. James Oglethorpe

c. patroons

d. William Penn

e. Quakers

f. Peter Stuyvesant

I. founded a colony that promised religious freedom, equality to all, and fair
treatment of Naåve Americans

2. sugendered New Netherland, later renamed New York, to the English

gave some laid to friends tö found the colony of New Jersey3.

received land grants and special privileges by bringing 50 sectlers to New4.

Netherland

founded Georgia as a refuge for debtors5.

settled on land gven to William Penn by Charles II6.

B. b(tended Response Briefly answer the follovhng question. If you need more room.
continue on the back of this paper.

How did a proprietary colony differ from a royal colony?
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